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Whoever nepds to walk for an aiiswer is who is able lo produce

reality creates a transforiuation worfh being reiuenibered, used

an endless systein oí rellections, í'ootnotes to footuotes,

as an addition lo ihe existenlial probleiu, a jioteulial polilical

quotations lo quolatious. Walkiug is ihe orilv activitv thal

shift iu addressing cultural and social realities.

stretclics iu spacc the process of ihiukiiig. T h e tlioughts liave to

T h e foolprints we leave arouiid the s|)ace once we have

iiegotialc willi lile iiiovciiicnts. vvilli llie directioii. willi llie

left Tavou s installatious serve the entire purpose of the artist s

wiiid. llie rain, llic íatifíuo . tlie dusl. ihe pxliausliiif; lieal. It's

obsession wilh debris. with the entire coucept of cultural Irail.

lliroiiplí ihis rclalionsliip v\¡lli tile elpiiienls tlial llic foncepliial

Tavou feels the desire of recvcling tliose lost nioinents of life,

reachcs a kind of ()livsicalilv. avoiding liciiig Iranslorined iiilo a

the insignificanl. the idea of stauding brieflv soinewhere in a

formal diiiicusioii. Pascal Marthiiic l'avoii waiks to coiistnict

zone where nothiug s[)ecial is hap|)ening and vel is wortli

liis lifc and liis ail. He is nol walking as Richard Long would

renieinbering.

(lo. neillier as Haiiiish l'iillon, he is walkiug hecause it's the

To recvcle vour thoughts before vou get iuvolved with the

onlv wav he can achieve (•oiniiiunication. T a v o u s waIks are a

environmeut surrouuding vour uiiiid is oiie of the a r l i s t s

necessitv, nol creative cholees. Yet Tavou s work is not al all

couvictiou. lie meditates aboiit his counlrv. (¡aineroon. in a

ahout walkiug , it's iiot a cousiM^uence. His drawings and his

very specific. uol preacliing way. W h o is fiuallv res|)onsible for

sculpture, his installatious. his rooius. his auli-chaiiibers are ihe

the delay and degradaliou iu our survival stage of civilizatiou?

pace oí' the luarch chaiiged ¡uto sviuhols. siguifiers with f)recise

Who's responsible for sliding into ihe darkuess of fiftli worlds?

function. 'Pavón (loes uol (leal with chaos hut luostly he deals

l a y o u knows his identitv bul he is not iudulging iu casliing in.

w ¡ih the huiuan elfort lo clarilv the chaos froiii witliiu. Favoii

lie walks to expaiid thal idenlilv. he travels to understaud wlial

threads the ihoughts as ohjects to he iustalled iu the space

the idea of a border is about. He walks deeper and deeper into

where ihev will leave iheir uiarks. the foot prints of passing

realitv to know when yM'rica will deserve to expaud bevoud the

ideas. Kvervtliing thal a|)pears in his envirouuient are

stere(jtvpes of colonization aud iudependence. In the uiaze of a

fragmeuls horrowed or s|)ecil¡callv created froin aEid liv the

collapsing centurv Tayou strives to [)ro\(' ihat all we knew

activilN of ihiuking. Taxdu helieves thal jiist our preseiice in

about his coiuiueul was basicallv wrong.
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